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*
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ARRIVED,
Thit Jay a few pipet of the jirjl quality
French Brandy,

FOURTH PgOOF,
Jfteemedequalto any that has been in this

. . ALSO,
Forty Hog/i~:rtd; f JirJl (jttafity of

Good'Elack Pepper,y,
Levittus Clarkfoit,

No. »i 6, south Water lireet.
oa. 8 d_

Wul he Ltrnd-d at Sinn's wharf from on
boardof the Brig Polly, IVilliain Brad-
Jhaiv, majler.
Malaga Wine,

)f a very fuperi-r quality, ill butt's an<'
'

V?t&

"Philips, Cramond fc? Co.
Oft. it) d

PORT wine.
A clinice parcel of Full Bodied
Old Red Tort Wine,

This day arrived,by the Snow Tiully,
Captain Cyoki fi*lm Oporto,

for Sub by
PETER BLIGHT.

Also by the fame Snow, 5000 Bulhels
St. Übes Salt.

Oft. 29. - dtf.^
To-Morrow, will be

iattikd *t ?5-?"Jibartf, from 'on board
tfiht Jhtjt. Jbtfin fftiiiamfoH'

i* Ct&i
?*:,: :?«\u25a0? Sfot'/W.' *'* ,:

4<Nj#rjpt*BitkJE«»<'fr&ALT, 'h\id if
\u25a0 > - -iff.

Imported
Bajrer, Ctw

K<u' fleai*," l)>y '.'...

fcfefih Anthony ts* Sort,
? y~'' Hogiia^r

Whits Wme, j(i Quarter*
*»# Bo*e« . ' ;»«? ;

Worence Oj1
, in " tfCufps.' k

Ttw hat* a!fi ait hwrf,
Choictetlfbon &Pori,Wfne,

, 111 s"and

aWi BintJtoiftM,'
K- E. Rirm, B >ft6n Beef of inferiorquality

&u4 fcftgtiflt i mI
Ruflw Caq*u, 6 DucJi, 6ne Qq tnnCard Wire, Bbv 10, &\u25a0/ by Wipdov
fe)»:^»»d, .. , ? -\u25a0?

Spermaceti Candles.
29.

i o be Sold,
lite House, Stables & Lot

of Ground,

ALSO

Lease" Land
fyijigo'i Rappahanoclt si.»eV, 2J ;ii'le< f.6m Ffcderickfljurgh, with

i: g»6d mill ou It.
Appty to

J .? '\u25a0
»i \u25a0' . t

Joseph Roberts.
Of Culpepper County.

Oft. 28 3

PROPOSALS
BY THE I

PRESIDENT W DIRECTORS
O K THE

INSURANCE COMPANY

NORTH° AMERICA.
IVHERSAS by an all of tlx \.egiflature

of theState of Pennsylvania incorporat-
ing the lufurance Compnni of North
iittrVeei, the Vrefident a id Di.eflors are
authorifeil to extend their ttffurance to
Goodt, Wares and Merchandise, or o-
fher personalproperty in Dwelling Hous-
es, Mrareboufes or Stores, or to Buildings
aga nfl the rift. arijing from Fire, and
having ascertained that it is a general
deftrc that Property of this iefcription

should be assured fro.n so fatal a risk,
the Prefidtnt and Directors of the liifu-
rance Company of Nn-th Ameritt arc
induced (0 offer tlx following

TABLE
Of Rates and Ternis.

Talles of Rales of Annua! Premiums to
te'paid 'for AJfurance njfainjl Fire.

No.I Upon common infuranc*, or h»r { ar<i*ti the frjk jWitltifl .thsr city n\ pMla-
and Northern and Lib\Y-

hovrfW or S'9ies.
i IwfiTturi "ilhcrt ifrrr fpe-

eip&'-Srtaf&Aiii, ctfiftaiiVcif in fcrifk
'd» S|o«eH»ufc»

afeef «»op ccou fer tviyry "bupd'-ejiJflftrk?.< ; ?'.
1 ?8r tflood Roller! a'
iid 1%« as 45 tents f«f *»*ry hurt-
4rc<l"dolf»rfs ; ... 4-s \u25a0\u25a0*$.. #«\ ft » r
«nd iftrr lnp «w oF So ceni« IVh- eneix iuu-

"\u25a0 " "' '' '?
; I\f.."lt'-Ai Miflibothood" of Framed

Kui W wgH orfl'tvff cirnvivftjnaa, -witr r*i»Y
4enrifk i»Mij» ;blc which is withip ,ibs ieL-
lir lht fe propofalj, ihc company rcfcrve a
ijght to »ffuranc* <tt |>tca(\iu*

No. //.?Upon hazards of the
fccondclajs-

Houses or Stores of which the walls iti
iot wholly of Prick Or Stpne.
'Furnitmc, or merchandize, ncl'i ex-

tra -hazardous G»ods, as Pirfhj Ttu
pentme, "Wax, Hemp, Oil, TjPow, Spirit
ous L'qunrs contained in houUs or iiou::
of which the walls are not wholly I>ricl<
or stone.

These lad rrc'tcd>xtr» hazardous article!
in any builaint whatfoevc'".

Ships whilst building ; the prctnifeU afld
property theceirt contained w CarP«V):er.i
J iuers, Coopers, <>? Initol-
fle's, Stable koroers, B-tkers. Shit* Chandic s
and float Builders, Malt Bicwtrs,
Tallow Chandlers-, Su*ar Bakers, Apothe-
caries, ChemiAs,, Difb'lcr?. P in<e,s, Oil
»»d Colourmen, Ch\u4, Glass and E;u I hofl
ware Sellers.

Mills and Machinery : Porcelain, Olafr
and Pottery Wares in *ISMe.

Foiefums not excfeiflin£ Bo®od »ll4rs at and
afier the rate ol 75 cents for hundre. 1dollars.

For funis not extending 16000 at
%nd after the rate of 150 C nts for f'very )iua
died dollars.

C 0 N D I T 10 NS.
ift A written application nvifi 1* '.ft at

<he ComDanv' Office Or.t'nr the ftnti ritfirril
to he ir*ft»£t-d , by whom, and a tlefcrio-tion
of the k od of p-opertr, whether BuiWi»g.«
or Gortds ; what kind of |*o.*ti, and h""»
imich tinon eacbbnildiog, or the goods in each,
where are out hnufes or Jlofe*. When
Floufehold Goods are Ikt jtifu-ed
the application fhatild fpci-iiv as follow.

Dollars
On Houfchold Furniture and
li I,jneti
. On Wearing AonareJ
On China and Glaft
On Printed Ueoks
QA-ftavors
2nd. The Premium must be paid wheti

the ordtris given and jrrrpted, the Jnfcir-
npcf to enmmeiKr tlw infbni ii is paid, and
continue in force (o long a; :hc payment (Hall
be annual?v made ?t the office before 5 o'clockp. M. on the tby when each reroTtition o[ the
<»rm is complete ; or if ih.t day fh»l! hapoen
bn a Sundav or 4 th July, p. anv'other Hob-
day kept at the Office, tht-n on the day pre-
efdwg.

3d. If any other infii'Mic- be exiflingon
th<- fame p,o|>-.ty notice ihereof rr.itft be
given withthf order,otberwifr the Policy wiil
he void.

4th. Goods held in Tmft 01 na CommiT-
(ion, muff be decfared to be Co held, other,
wife the Policy will rv-tco.ei fnct, Property.

sth. This Company. wU) not be accounta-
ble so' any lois or damage cwfed by any Fo-
reign Invasion, or by any Militnyo. tTfurp.
Ed Force, or hy wifota of any civil Comwio-'ion. "t

61H. Bills o f Exchange, Bonds, Stcuritirs,
Title Deeds, Ready Money, and Bao,k and
other Promiflnry Notei arc not included un-
der any infurar.ee. Paintings,Medaln.j wels
Gems, Antique Curiofit'ws and Mirmr», a-
bove iol, each, mi|;be Infjred hytfpecial A-
greement.

7th. No Insurance will be made for a less
term ban One Year.

Bih. Person» (o InTnrr for Seven
years (hall be allowed One year's Premium
by way of dtfenuot ; alio ooc-ihird of a
year's Premium <ionn a trirnnal Infnrance.

91b. When any lofsbyFueis sustain.-d on
property mftircd at ik, Office, the luffcrer(ball in thirty days furnifli the bed docu-
ment* he is »ble of the value of the Goods
damaged or deftroyetj ; this afrertained, the
Ms within ttiefOm rnfured (hall be paidwithont dedufKon in thrrty daya after proof
ihereof.

N. B. It is expeftrd a little experirncr
may authorize the Company to extend afTu'r-
anee from Fire to other Cuies ; w prefrn!
.hey confine this branch nf their bufunk toPhiladelphia ajid its Vicinity, in Pennfylva-

By Order.
EBENEZKR HAZARD, See'ry

Oft. 21 lawtf

Fit for (hipping?and three hundred
BOXES

t-\ i y*

*
'I

A pPL r TO
Deblois & Breck,

Between Walnut and Cliefnut Street
Wharves.

Nov. 6 */<

CLARET,
i

'White Wine,
Of a very Superior QwuliYy,

JUS t Aft A IrE b,
In Hoglhesds .u:d Boxes, a d fur lale at a

vrrv. rtfa<bna!rie Hate by

David & Gurdou Mumford
Of new yohk.

Any ordefs lent them, will he duly at-
te:;<i«H to.

N'- -York, Oft. 30 <tyot

MAPEtItV,
SHERRY*
PORT.
LISBON,
TENERIFFB &

MALAGA
Old Jamaica Spirits,

-W INE S,
oj the

First Quality;

Weft I: din Rum,
Cor <i( t F> at>d fV«cl)l}ra»di<s
Claret and tort Wine of a Superior Qua-

lity, in title*.
Wine Vinegar in Pipes and

H'ndv
Befl Wine Bitterj by the-gaflon or botde.
Corks in Bak'#.
HaVannah St ;; rin B xei.
Haniburgh Der.i j liiis.
Porter and Oh et Botttej.

MALT LIQUORS"} Prepared for
In cafl{s ntitl bottles {-exportation or
CYDER, ip<3o. do. j immediate use.

And for Sale by \

Benjamin W, Morris. .

Philad. Nov. 6. ethf&t«4W

John Bufge,
GO NFECfIO HER,

No. fy North Fourth Stseet.
RF-TBRVS hit finesse thanks to fHs

tf'riimd-: and tli?- pi» i!ic, for Mis very liber.,
encou-ageinent he lias received, in the

Mt prtifclßo'o, frite i>is coninitnee.
»ieu of bufii: .si fa-rhiirVfy.

He'relpiMull* folk-its a, cowitruanee' f
\u2666heir faynti a'od ? tljem,- |W»| n "

(liinp. /Wlbe>4nting on his part tor ren-der fatisf.&iori..
he li.n now<tn hinrf, arid fWS&IiS

GEW.B At

AJfortmeni cf Confcclionarys
Among which urt the following
ARrIC L E S:

Pine Appfsr.pre/Vryed, whole and flic,-
ed, Pears, Qu : "ce r

, S(c. Ra "?

bei'i-y and j4m. Rafterrv
Blnckh r *, ard Curreiir Jellies," PratW'
Mtirm hu'e, and a great variety of othet

Alr «

Soft Sheird Almonds,
B,v t'ie Bag orSmailer Quantity.

Kov, 4 3»h>4w

AT THE
Card £s? Nail Fa&ury,

N(>. f), north Front ftreef,
Webster, Adgate & White,

//«- .' cotipanth fur fa/e,
Corton, Wool, Tow, and

Machine Cards,
Of all Kindt,

Cut Wail; ot all sizes,
Floor Bi adj, Sprigs andTacks,
Fullers Shears, Gun Flints and Wool

Hat siAijuaiitity <»f kiln dried Indian M«al in
barrel, 1!
' A Edition of Adgale's PMTldelfihia
Harm»n)"> containing both Iht firft and fir
cond fartty-bffiitg tta* nut tpnared f\f.
irm of Rules and -he best eple&ion ef
Tunej now in."'* -.

Also for Saht
* completi set or

Machineryfor makingCards
On an Improved Conilruftion.

Oft. 2 w&stf

At a meeting of the citi-
zens appointed to p ocure fubferiptions for
the reliefof thr families of persons vho
have marched against the Western Infur-
g-nts.

JOHN BARCLAY, Cftj. was appvitrted
Treafartrr,t»Tt)fc#fci»rf» and ta whom the
mon-.es be* paid.

The following per/bits xvtfe appointedto
<fiftr»bii*e t« the iwc»ffitous femitfVj of
their r«fpefti»e WARDS, »iz.
for New.Market Ward Daniel Smith,

Dock Ward Levi Hollii>gfworth
Walnut jVard James Cox,
South Ward Nalbro' FTazier,
Lower Rolawara Andrew Bayard,
Chefiiut Ward, John Stille,
Middle Ward Israel Wliekn,
North Ward Tame» Ash,
Highftreet Ward Mahton Hutchin'on
UpperDelaware Wm. Montgomery
South Mulberry Andrew Guyer,
N'oreh Mulberry Godfrey Ha^a.

Published by order of the Meeting,
ROBERT RALSTON, Sec'y.

> -

Oct:. 2 J

Money to be Lent,
On Mortaafie of

REAL ESTATES,
Within the City and Liberties ofPhiladel-

phia. Apply to

Nicholas Diehl, jtin.

| \UI. 4 mwfrftf

Juit Arrived,
And will be landed to-morrow morning at

Hamilton's wharf, the CARGO of the
Scliooner Incfuftrv, Captain Hylander,
froia liavanna,

CONSISTING OF

85 hhds. MolafTes,
Ofsuperior full quality.

l> . _ J IJ
106 Boxes and Barrels

White & brown Sugar
Pared of Ok-Hides ;

FOR SALE BY

Peter Blight.
ALSO, Wm

A PARCEL OF
COFFEE,

> ?'' *A N D- A

Just arrived In the Hibaraia, Captain
Irwin, from Jamaica.

Sept, a3 d

Dancing School.
? Wm. M'DOUGALL preftnts his com-

pliments to the Public?Thanks them for
the great encouragement he has experi-
enced ,these 'twenty odd years. He will
Open his School for this Seai'on on Monday
the isili October, at 10 o'clock ih-the
morning, in tliat large and elegant Saloon
in- Harmony street, leading from Third to
Fourth street, turning the corner of No.
70, SouthThird ft ice t.

His Employers maybe aflured, the ftri<£l
order and decorum that has always been
ohlerved in his School, (hall still be pur-
sued?and that their children will be taught
in the most approved and modern stile.

Note?An Evening School for yotirig
Gentlemen.

o<St. 10 eodtf

ffortv dollars reward.
Ran (A"WAV from tft* SnWcribei ati 5j

tS'day niglif the rith iirft.
A Mulatto &4D,

named Bill, Rcreiailji called B/ll Madden,
about if or 18 yijrsof'ase, jft-ei y'orSin-
clie* high, of a dim mnft-j hasrtraj,r black
ha:r, which he fometftfej wes tied, but
generally lonfe; be has boen accidlomed to
wait altogether i . a iioule, and havirg been
much indulged, ha*become too idle to wo k
for * fiipport. He touk with biin a browiv
ftiftiandouble hreatted cast, one drab
ci»tbcßit, with red cuffs and cape, the
pocket and Ik'.rtr. tiimmed with red
e.-Ige,a fuflaiil w.iftcoat a pair dfbucicikiiiIn ecches, a pair of rid ftrined' tffiWl'ers,
a*d (bv-frfli o'her cloafhs, alfii a pair of
l*«Wihalfworn. It is protakrte be has a
forged pas*, a-d \vj|| endravmir t<> pa ft a
a tree nwn. /rem every circuirftance , 1
afn led td b licve Tie went off with a whitewomtiit, and that they l>a ] taken the r pat.
(?& U a veffet humid t-> Philadelphia.

Tiif o<icve wiil be paid to. my
"pei f<H» delivering * t the iafd tenant, and
leafonaiilrchar e i'ir. br him home.

Daniel Carroll.
Of Dnddington.

Citjrof Washington, Oit. to(fQ, 7 * gtawaw

James M'Alpin,
Taylor,

K>. 3, Sot/TH FotlKfM Sf*l£T,
Returns l»» acfcr.»Tiikc|s>mnitJ

to his And tin public for tl>ir lit r,
raT K'fni 4iffriieiir, and W|y itave rH
ptfllftiUyto W>li<-it a C©nf»ti6ih"< U. tiiit
Psvoiirj.

At liis Sliap Gentlemen ca» be tai
with tlie be ft mat<;riaft, and havr thcnt
lßade irp at"! finiJKed in t/» tie ateft aijcl
moft Ta&«>n»lSle fnitnner.

He will -rtwiikta'Jy re«e've iity Others St
p»y a pfnmft »nd puofttttl »t*nv o« to
them.

iawtf

Asftieton Humphreys,
Attorney at Law,

Notary Public & CcmvejMicer,
AT his Office No. 65, WaJnut ftrtet

'\u25a0Cortter of DOCK Street, cowiipues-
to t. anWl bufmefs in the above brant!:e',
as heretofore, >h<l draws at a motifrate
clisrge, Deeds, Bonds, Mortgage, Powers
of Attorney, KiUs of Sale, au<i Bottomree
Charter Partirs, .Memoriajs, Petitions,atVtl other loßrunienU in Writing, H«a!so coatinoes to buy a>>d foH Real Mates,npon Omnitfßon ; and- h»s at' pi-efertt a
r?w valuable Pnrma, &ic. for sale.

Oftobet li, 1794 fOfUw.

Stock Brokers Office,
K'o: 16. W»ll-ftr«t, Nrw-YnxKTHE Siubtcrilier intending to cPnfimhim-
fclt eniirriv to l)ic PURCHASE and-

SALE or STOC KS on COMMISSJON.hics,Irate 10 off r hiifciVircs 10 his frVndj'
o«h«s, ill tl« line ola Stock Brnk.t. Th.,lc
who may p)«»f< it) favor him w-iibth.-ir
ntft, may d<-pfnd upon h*viug it trsnlaflrdwith thr uimi 11 Fdtkiy and dlfpaithOr<*cn Ho*« phibrfrifhi,, floftpn, er ,?voiher part of :he United Statei, wtff be
ftriftly attended to.

LEONARD BLEECKFR
ro&iKtf

PHILADELPHIAPrimted by JOHN FENNO, No. 119, Chimiut Striet.?Prict Six Dollars Per Akhum.

\u2666\u25a0 < *v -JSH
r*

V

Madeira Win#.

? \u25a0''i
y.- ,<

?> ? r, d

n

A few pipes of very ITictM ordinarygood QuaHty London
Particular Bill Wine,

Will b- Undtd on Monday nckt, from o»
Sims's wharf, and

TO E£ SOLD BT

John Craig,
Who has al/o for Salt,

Sugar and Coffee,
In Barrels,CO? TO ?) in bales,

Hvfbn and Souchong TEAS
WINDOW GLASS of differentfiw,.

Iriih Linens,
AND

Cork fail Cloth,
WELL ASSORTED,

Imported and for Sale by
Rumford & Abijah Dawes,

At their Store, Kn. \u25a0), south-----

* W#t<retrtw,
Ma. ft ' ditf

Burlington Pork.
A QUANA

Best Burlington Pork,
FOR SALE BY

Levi Hollinglworth & Son.
oft- 31 4
John Miller, jun.

No. 8, Chssnot near Front Strirf,
Hath Imported in the late Vefielj

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

WOOLLENS,
SUITABLE TO IHS StAiOK.

ALSO,
(BY THfc PACKAGE,)

HATT& uxll affarttd, Hoys'cultured, andMens' black
Manchejlrr Cotton Goods
Slippers artd Sandals
Floivers and Peathen
Rlack and IVkiteLac(s i
Fans.

IRISH LINENS,
Brown and White, by the Box, laid in o«

theBEST TERMS.
Ticklenburga,
BY THI BAT* OR PIECEoa. IC

To be Sold
Arid imt»(4iate pajfc/fiem giyfn^

>. sftij Eaoc'jrr
InLodge Ai'ey, »c«*» t>a IWSd v'

. ?

TttE Ro'uf.- coiVfift?.«( '
rnonrs, one f&nyjfect IhtJg, thr iiifieV SWR; '

iWriy tV>«r,*M(i ,
(Wo pftrl»B>S, i.ltrfp. fc>rt"fc«*, WrtntJCW*;.'
fiver cellar* DiuWri sui«l ,£*/*«»}-»**»iht;
Tvliole. v. . , .

A l>urtlp tfrfd r»Tn water cifWro >\u25a0 tta;
YW tf ' '

Wirli tlr above may be had *

Lot of Ground,
about nintty-fix feet m

and forty tvo deep,-.
f"or further par'ttculais, plcafe to En-

quire nil tl* PidillJfcs.
Oft. 30

To the Public.
ASlfßSCßfPTltitt '

Jii tfptMjtar ftiflfcHijy^
*flxologidctl WHifyfi ,J

O F
Emanuel Swedenbourg/

At trances bailey's Ucak Jiwtf iUu Jl6,
Mbrket Jireet, Philadelphia,

\VHKN a fniticient fmi.Tc i iption
p'aoe, a meeting wilfhe fttjicywed to tnn-,
liHcr the ir.oft eligihlr moi!; fit t onrfiiftini
thfprinflitgof furfi of W»s< as ffidll
b* thought to be at rhergrfaffclt utifity iA
tlie fiift instance.
Tbifollowmg Trtatifrt ntny tt ntAv bihH

Mr. Ihiihvj t
The Doftiire ot' Lift, i*r the Spiritual

I'eijfe of the Ten Commandments.
The UnWerfaf t.!' [he New

Cl urch ; whieh Wirt tiiVittd t>y the
herd iu Dniiiei, ehip. 7, v. J, <3> '*>
on<l in tlie ApofaiypJe, chap. ai. *\u25a0 '»

2, &C;
A fu miliaryView of Ihe He:i\;enly Doc-

ttfnei of tttt Ne<v Jerufa'leih Chu;ch.

5-T A! various opi . ?!« hatfc So? e»r
«ffa?mfit riHpe3in£ M,i(« kiUf'dtif
ii«f yrt r«p»*Jon l>» t-«id«raiar<irtnfMt w»
bee* able to feftjtv tfc>nr-v fcfct il&t&d
dt, imridioes.calumn*> a|id oywUef"*-
ports have been ihcliilt/iouIU
to iWefeJi't {lie li6-im'*Mc »i>deiUijh**n*d
A*,fhnr, as ttcKar hW iVtrt lf<, WjjW
nor mi* «r>r»*-M»itd *iiJ%W<Hr» WW
TtHtlis ot tltc Wigbeff inij!(>rt>ij(o4
nioufly exairnrr thrfo \V"tt* f*r &
in which ir is tn Ue hojrtjf'., th|J

fait and love of she TriilH Car il>e lafcjj
»f-iW'nat*»»ert<rllfcn*-'«iti : *si, "tWf
regard them at ihey juftlv delcrve, and i«
the end receive both profit and drl>gbf>

Oft.neT«»»


